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Learning Management System.
Special monographic issue on LMS (Learning Management System) and LCMS (Learning Content Management System). Both systems are very useful web 
tools in the field of education for professionals who combine lectures with online classroom management or for those who only work in virtual environments.
Comunicación y pedagogía, n. 263-264, 2012, p. 67-98
Velasco, Patricia; Cancino, Herlinda. Los retos de la educación bilingüe en inglés y español en las escuelas públicas de Nueva York: objetivos, 
modelos y currículos
The challenges of bilingual education in English and Spanish in public schools of New York: Objectives, models and curricula – The first section of this
article describes the conceptual differences between educational objectives, educational model (context and structures) and curriculum (units of study or
sequential study guides). The second section analyses how these three concepts were put into practice in five bilingual elementary schools serving
immigrant students in New York City. The educational objectives reflect the leadership and work expectations which the principal establishes within the
school and with the community. The educational model is translated into a clear language allocation policy that is reached by consensus between the
principal and the teachers. The curriculum adaptations reflect the context and culture of the students, but without neglecting the educational objectives.
International Review of Education, vol. 58, n. 5, October 2012, p. 649-674 
Prado Román, Camilo; Díez Martín, Francisco; Prado Román, Miguel. Juventud y emprendimiento en deporte, salud y belleza
The main objective of this paper is to provide an in-depth analysis of the profiles of young Spanish entrepreneurs, their rationale for undertaking ventures 
and the main obstacles in three specific sectors, health, beauty and sport. The authors have prepared a questionnaire that has been sent out to enterprising 
young people, based on the directory of the main associations of young businesspeople in Spain, in order to establish the profiles of young Spanish 
entrepreneurs in these three sectors, their main motivations and the obstacles encountered when undertaking ventures. This will enable us to provide more 
information on this important group.
Revista de estudios de juventud, n. 99, December 2012, p. 157-170
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